
SENATE .... No. 183.

Senate, April 1, 1896.

The committee on Cities, to whom was referred the
petition of the city of Cambridge that it may be authorized
to acquire, by purchase or exchange, lands for the purposes
of a public park (accompanied by bill, House, No. 337),
report the accompanying bill.

For the Committee,

R. W. IRWIN.

(HommontDcaltf) of iHassacljusctts.
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In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Ninety-six,

AN ACT
Relative to Public Parks in the City of Cambridge.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. If the city of Cambridge, under
2 the authority heretofore granted to it, should
3 deem it advisable to take and hold for park pur-
-4 poses, and should hereafter take and hold for
5 park purposes, by purchase or otherwise, the
G whole or any part of the land in said city which
7 is bounded northerly by Western avenue, easterly
8 by Blackstone street, southerly by land of the
9 Cambridgeport diary company, easterly again by

10 said land last-named, southerly again by the
11 northerly line of Albro street, and westerly by
12 the westerly line of Ampere street, including
13 Ampere street, it may thereupon exchange any
14 land or lands within said territory now owned or

15 held by it, or which it may hereafter for park
1G purposes take and hold, by purchase or otherwise,
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17 including Ampere street, for other land or lands,
18 upon such terms and agreements and in such
19 manner as may be mutually agreed upon between
20 said city and the owner or owners thereof; or

21 it may sell and convey the lands so taken and
22 held or any part thereof.

1 Sect. 2. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.




